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White House Rottn 
llarianne Means 

. WASHINGTON — The Watergate scare 

dail; now reaches so far it is difficult not to 

:aspect that President Richard Nixon is 

either a fool or a knave. 

• At • is now apparent that many of the 

`.10st important domestic advisers in the 

'''esdent's close circle have been involved -

degree in the systematic spending 

, hundreds of thousands of d o 11 a r s for 

criminal espionage and the subsequent cov-

:- op of same. 

• IT IS NO LONGER possible to make ex-

!t ies fur the President. as though he were 

d- some other planet while all this was 

4'Oing. on and bore no responsibility for his 

'w campaign managers and their activi- 

The 

. 

 most generous interpretation of the 

!i'i,'atergate operation is that Nixon was 

eiade a foul of by men whom he had trust-

d fur many years. That assumes they con-

, oii-ed to deceive him in total disregard of 

71-ssib1e consequences. The assumption, 

othvevei, makes the President out to be ter-

: :ley naiN e, which is a new image for him. 

In that case, Nixon's judgment of char-

-Leer is exposed to he the worst of any 

..nudern President. i Eisenhower had one 

-(men apple, Sherman Adams: Johnson 

o, Walter Jenkins and Bobby Baker. 

But Nixon has a whole barrelfull right in-

7.•ide the White House.) 

The toughest Interpretation of Watergate 

eio Nixon ordered or condoned a wide- 

progy:-., c'..,  A 
.approved pa)of: to pas t" 
their ritouths bird, 	 ug 

it is the 	 ha;i 
The PresIL1W. remer ber ;;;- ; 
said that he Is elWays 're; f•-■,.-1 
manager aro ; I;;Ae."§ DU !I c 	---• 

1-dinse]r 

It requires a great. deal 	:1,41:: 	t 

believe 11131. U e PresiLe.-int 
so disinterested, in pelitic, •. 1.1s., • 
dirtn't pay a tfentien to no.i, 
cash were being spent. 

It requires a .grefd dezil 	;;., 	io 

!ley-8 that it. was mere ceim icipece ti -. Pces. 

ident named one et, the men .111; ,r dc,2piy 

involved in the crime to c000-ict 

House investii:ation of it. 

Jt requires a great deal 	faith 

iieye that -if intelligence reports 1 the •'11t2 

my- camp were floating aroeed inside th':: 

White House they did not reach the ctiief of 

staff, H. R. Haldeman; and that if they 

reached Haldeman he withheld them from 

the President. 

NO MATTER how you look at it, ixon's 

role in the Watergate crime is not an ad-

mirable one.; Ile cannot be absolved of 

blame. Either he should have kept better 

track of what was being spent and done in 

his name or he was a party to it. 

Nixon had almost lived down his youth-

ful label as "Tricky Dick." It is ironic that 

his long political career has come full cir-

cle. bark to that 'Art d—icive term. 


